
ROUNDHOUSE 2023 DESCRIPTIONS OF LODGING OPTIONS 
Listed below are the options available for this year. We will make specific room assignments based on your selections. If registering 
online, please choose two options and rank them #1, #2. All lodging is “first come, first serve” based upon receipt of the registration 
forms and fee. The accommodation fees are per night. Check the RH website for diagrams, and www.bonclarken.org for pictures. Please 
don’t contact Bonclarken directly for lodging during RH week (Their request!). 
 
Please use the following chart to ascertain the actual allowed room capacity for these buildings. 
 
If the standard Bed Capacity is:    6 5 4 3 2 
Then this room will sleep:             8 6 5 4 3 
Or with children under 4 yrs.:       9 8 6 5 4 
 
Please use the following chart to decipher the lodging abbreviations: 
Q = Queen Bed   PB = Private Bath SR = Sitting Room  LB = Loft Bed 
D = Double Bed   HB = Hall Bath   CR = Common Room 
T = Twin Bed   CB = Connecting Bath  Cap = Standard Capacity 
 

***ALL ROOMS – PROVIDE YOUR OWN BED SHEETS, PILLOWS & BATH TOWELS/WASH CLOTHS. 
 
HEIDELBURG HOUSE - $48.00 per room; $74.00 per suite; 2 levels, no elevator, no kitchen, no cooking, eating allowed in 
rooms, NO HEAT & NO AIR in rooms, closest lodging to Convocation Hall Kitchen. 22 rooms ~ 1 st floor (#’s 2 or 4); 2 nd floor (#’s 6-18) 
plus suites. Most bathrooms are “tub only.” 
 
2T, PB, Cap 2 - #14, Beckham room   2D, PB, Cap 4 - #8, 9 
2T, HB, Cap 2 - #10, 18    2D, CB, Cap 4 - #2   1D, PB, Cap 2 - #4, 13 
2T, CB, Cap 2 - #6     2D, HB, Cap 4 - #11, 12   1D, HB, Cap 2 - #7, 15, 16, 17 
 
Blair, Todd, & Willis Suites, Cap 4: 1Q, PB, SR   Moore Suite, Cap 5: 1Q, 1T, 2 PB, SR 
(Warning: Rooms 2 or 4, & 6-10 – Early morning noise due to truck deliveries and staff arrivals.) 
 
MEMORIAL HALL - $48.00 per room or $74.00 for a suite. 2 levels, NO elevator. No Cooking Heat & air in all rooms. First floor: single 
Room 7 & 10; Suites A - F. Second floor: single Room 22; Suites G - N. This building is at the top of the hill between Heidelberg and 
Draffin. There is a basement classroom with a refrigerator, microwave and coffee maker. 
Single rooms 7,10 = Cap. 2, 1Q, PB     Single room 22 = Cap. 4, 2Q, PB  
Suite rooms: A, B, C, E, F, G, H, J, K; Cap. 4, All Twin Beds  Suite rooms: D, L, Cap. 5, All Twin Beds 
Suite rooms: I, Cap. 7, 2Q, 3T     Suite rooms: M, N, Cap. 5, All Twin Beds, w/LB  
 
THE LODGE - $75.00 per room, 4 levels, elevator, eating is allowed in rooms. All rooms are standard hotel rooms with queen beds, 
private bath and capacity of 4 unless otherwise indicated. Room access is from an inside hallway. 
First floor: #1001 – 1005   Second floor: #2001 – 2010  Third floor: #3001 – 3010 
Fourth floor: #4001 - 4010  Handicap rooms: #2006 – 2009; 3006 – 3009; 4006 - 4009 
Rooms with 1 bed, Cap. 2: #2010; 3010; 4010 
 
All rooms have heat and air. Reasonable distance to Convocation Hall kitchen and dining hall. Laundry available. Ice machines. Kitchen 
has microwave and refrigerator. NO COOKING is allowed in rooms. Crockpots are allowed in Kitchen area. This building is located on 
top of the hill. 
 
FOUNDERS SOUTH - $75.00 per room, single level, motel style lodging. Rooms 1-7 and 10-16 have 2Q beds with a capacity of 4. Rooms 
8–9 have 1Q bed with a capacity of 2. Rooms have heat & air, private baths with large shower and some with a shower seat. No cooking 
allowed. Eating in room is allowed. Drive up parking for each room. Located behind Founders Hall and next to the Lodge. 
 
FAITH APARTMENTS - $96.00 per apartment, 2 levels, no elevator. Full kitchen, cooking allowed. 6 apartments with capacity of 6 
persons each. Downstairs: living room with a queen-size sofa sleeper, eat-in kitchen, ½ bath & screened porch. Upstairs: 2 bedrooms: 
1Q, & 2T, full bath between the rooms. All apartments have heat and air. Kitchens include: microwave, toaster, coffee maker & high 
chair. 
 
JANEEN COTTAGE, $113.00 per bedroom. Single level, compact kitchen (refrigerator, sink, stove), cooking allowed. Pay by the bedroom! 
Bedroom #1 (sm.) 1Q, Cap. 2. Bedroom #2 (med.) 8 bunk beds, Cap. 8. Bedroom #3 (lg) 10 bunk beds, Cap. 10. The bathrooms are such 



that only one family is recommended in the entire cottage. Bathroom: 3 toilets, 3 showers, 2 sinks (each side). Heat and air, small 
common area, covered porch. Located midway between campers and motels. NO parking next to building. 
 
MINISTER’S APARTMENTS - $77.00 per apartment, 2 Levels, no elevator, cooking allowed. 4 small apartments (old house converted to 
apts.). Each apt.: eat in kitchen sparsely furnished, w/coffee maker, bathroom, 2 small bedrooms - 1D, 2T, Cap 4. Bedrooms are too 
small to put anybody on floor. All apartments share a common living room on the 1st floor. Outside entrance into each kitchen and 
common area. Covered porch. Heat and air. Parking next to building. 
 
SPECIAL NOTE FOR WHITE OAK & AGAPE COTTAGES! These lodgings would be perfect for several families who know one another to 
plan ahead and share. The area between is covered with astro-turf for a “play” area. There is no parking near these buildings. There is 
an unloading area and then vehicles must be parked elsewhere. Both Cottages have heat and air and are midway on hillside. These 
buildings will be used to house single guests if necessary. 
 
WHITE OAK COTTAGE - $113.00 per bedroom, 2 levels, no elevator, kitchenette with refrigerator, sink and microwave, and small 
common area on 1st floor. Crock pots are allowed for reheating precooked foods ONLY. No cooking. No electric skillets. NO parking next 
to building. 
Bedroom 1 (1st floor): 1Q, + triple bunk bed - Cap 5. Handicap accessible. Bathroom outside bedroom. Separate outside entrance. 
Bedroom 2 (1st floor): 4 triple bunks, 1 double bunk - Cap 14. Bathroom attached to bedroom: two sinks open to room, and 2 private 
rooms with a shower and toilet in each. 
Bedroom 3 & 4 (2nd floor): 2 triple bunks + 2 double bunks, PB - Cap 10. Bathroom attached to bedroom: two sinks open to room, and 
2 private rooms with a shower and toilet in each. 
 
AGAPE COTTAGE - $113.00 per bedroom, 3 levels, no elevator, kitchenette with refrigerator, sink and microwave, and small common 
area on 1st floor. Crock pots are allowed for reheating precooked foods ONLY. No cooking. No electric skillets. No parking next to 
building. 
Bedroom 1 (1st floor): 1Q, one bunk bed - Cap 4. 
Bedroom 2 (1st floor): 4 bunk beds - Cap 8. 
Shared bathroom with 2 showers, 3 toilets, 2 sinks, plus a full handicap bathroom. 
Bedroom 3 (2nd floor): 5 bunk beds - Cap 10. 
Bedroom 4 (2nd floor): 5 bunk beds - Cap 10. 
2 showers, 4 sinks, 2 toilets off each upstairs bedroom. 
Lower Level Bedroom: 6 bunk beds – Cap 12, 2 bathrooms, 1 handicap, 1 small common area – handicap accessible from ground level, 
separate outside entrance. 
 
SINGLE BED ONLY - $20.00 per bed. We will select the cottage currently available for lodging singles year by year. 
 
CAMPGROUND - Designated sites with water and electricity at each. Bathhouse with laundry room attached. Men’s and women’s 
restrooms with 3 sinks, 3 toilets, 3 showers each side. 
 
ALL CAMPERS: BOTH TENTS AND RV’S MUST ADD A DAILY UTILITY FEE TO THEIR SITE FEE. THIS IS A PER PERSON FEE, PER DAY.  
Adults: ages 11+ = $6.00; Children: ages 4-10 = $3.00; ages 3 & under = free. 
Tents = $9.00 per day + daily utility fee. RV’s with sewer hook-up = $20.00 per day + daily utility fee. RV’s & Pop-ups without 
sewer = $16.00 per day + daily utility fee. 
Site # 1 is 40 ft. deep   Site # 2 is 49 ft. deep   Site # 3 is 40 ft. deep 
Site # 4 is 32 ft. deep   Site # 5 is 20 ft. deep   Site # 6 is 19 ft. deep 
Site # 7 is 16 ft. deep   Site # 8 is 16 ft. deep   Site # 9 is 15 ft. deep 
Site #10 is 15 ft. deep   Site #11 is 50 ft. deep   Site #12 is 58 ft. deep 
Site #13 is 60 ft. deep   Site #14 is 57 ft. deep   Site #15 is 52 ft. deep 
Site #16 is 50 ft. deep   Site #17 is 45 ft. deep   Site #18 is 40 ft. deep 
Site #19 is 38 ft. deep   Site #20 is 38 ft. deep   Site #21 is 32 ft. deep 
Site #22 is 20 ft. deep   Site #23 is 20 ft. deep   Site #24 is 50 ft. deep 
Site #25 is 50 ft. deep   Site #26 is 56 ft. deep   Site #27 is 55 ft. deep 
 
Sewer hook-ups at Sites 1-9 and 24-27 
 
Site #11 has a guide wire pole and a few trees on it. Tent space is limited, a small one will work. Bonclarken recommends use by pop-
up camper. It is located right next to the pavilion. 
 



Set-up Option: Bonclarken allows those registered for Sunday arrival to begin set-up as early as 1:00 p.m. Sunday afternoon. 
Registration, however, will not begin before 4:00 p.m. 
 
Instructions for identifying your site location: Sites 1-10 set-up with electrical box as back right corner of your site; Sites 11-23 set-
up with electrical box as back left corner of your site. Please observe this rule to accommodate everybody and for each to receive a 
full site. 
 
Option Available: If you desire to break camp on Thursday to ease departure on Friday, you may register for a room for Thursday night. 
Please indicate on your registration form that you are choosing this option. All regular room rates apply.  


